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AMENDMENT TO CITY CHARTER shall prescribe by ordlnn ioe the time,
le. and thepiuue una ipiuip wi

person by whoih the si e is to oe

The Greenville Times
PUBLISHED

frai Saturday GreeovIIk. ftohsippi,
in s Inr tne saie

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF GREENVILLE, That
section sixty-liv- e of the Charter of thecity of Greenville, approved Oct. 10,
11(00, be amended to read as follows:

Is hereby authorised to execute a deed

to the purohwior or purchasers, and

the same shall Vest all the ritfht, title
and interest of the owner of said prop-- BY

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT; LIEN THKKEOF
AND THE KNFOKC'EMKNTOKTHE SAME.

erty sold In the purchaser or purch-
asers.

Tlmei Printing and Publishing Com'y.

Whenever t.hn f'lf.u rvumnll 11

WHICHP
MONEY OR LONGINO

II You now Support? Head Their Records-Al- l

the Truth, the Whole Truth and Noth-

ing but the Truth.

Office on Main St. Opposite Postofflce
ORDER OF NOTICE.

Cumberland Telephone 269

ueem any improvement, which requires
unusual outlay and coat In execs of
the general improvement fund, of
which the council shall be thejjudire,
on any street, lane, alley, avenue, side-
walk, or part thereof, necessaiy. they

ON UANKHUPTM J'ETITION FOR

DISCHARGE

In tUa nitl..t r7...fc nl t.liO TTnU.efl'Entered at the Postofflce at Greoiv
Tllle, Mlssiftsippi, as Second Class

Mall Matter.
Stales, for the Western Division of

Successor to LORD and TAYLOR

LIFE IS TOO SHoif
TO

Buy Worn. Mwup

of the Southern District oi Mississippi
in Bankruptcy.

noun aoudciure, oy rendition, describ-
ing the improvement, which resolu-
tion shall be published for two weeks
in b newspaper published in Green-
ville, if there be one, and, if none, by
posting tor suid time in at least three
OUbliC nblees therein anrt If a ,.,;,...;,,.

H. T. Crosby, Business M'g'r. In the Matter of )

Cha8 Jordan .
! In Hun kr up toy

In Bankrupt.
!.;,, .1.... nt t ., A r lonTof the resident owners of the propertySATURDAY, JU LY 11, l'J03.

on readln? the foretroin? petition, It I.--f t ,!'Mt!rHll IIV lllf. ,.111111.. LII1LU Hrrii iTfi HAiirti W

u oam Biroet, liiue, auey, avenue,
sidewalk, or part thereof, to be bene-
fited by said improvement, do not,
within ten days, after the oassaire and

hearing be had upon the same on the
L'lst, davof Julv. A. D.. Illu.'l. before

Rates of Subscription
ONK TEAR, cuti
tlZ MOUTH, cash

13 00
1 (Ml said Court at Yicksimre Miss., in said

GOV. A. H. LONGINO.

After serving his State as governor

publication as aforesaid, of said reso-
lution, file their protest, with the
clerk, in writing, against said improve-
ment, the council shall have power tocause such improvement to be made
and to contract UierelW nnrl t., i0..

After serving his State as con
District, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
audthat notice thereof be published in
the Greenville Times, a ncwspapei

In b:i irl Di.iti.w.F. nnrl t.hnt. nilgressman for twenty-tw- o years, the
charges given below are all that his

less man lour years. 1'his does not
go into his record while a chancellor known creditors and other persons in

oppments can bring airuiuNt him: the special assessment of taxes provid-
ed for herein, nnd Mm i,,-- i ,.,.j u interest may appear at tuesaiuunie

and place and show cause, if any they
...i... u ... f i SAdone before, during or after the

of the special assessment, us
or as county clerk. )

Bought corn and hav from the war
uuvc, w iij tuc praj'ei ui inu sum yuw
tioner should not he

And it Is further ordered by theden of the penitentiary while gover
may oe aeterminea by the council; but
before the levy of said special assess-
ment the cit.v council shuli

He is too old and still the aver-
age term of Republican senators is
twenty-fiv- e years.

Had a fight with a street car con

Neither can you afford to have your Prescriptiont
lessly filled. We believe in the old adage "What
worth doing at all is worth doing right." Our
tion Department is complete with Absolulelv d!?''

Drugs and Skilled Workmen. '

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

For Patent Medicines, Disinfectants, Moth tToilet Soaps and Perfumere, Fine Stationery C hSeeds, Cigars, Photographic Supplies, and in
J

everything that can be found in any drua hoiin
the country. We cordially invite you to give

E. H. TAYLOR
DRUGGIST.

Court, thut the Clerk shall send bynor, contrary to bee. 8190,Code 1892 mail to all known creditors copies (if
l net.ifiim unil l.h!cm-il.i- r n. Itl pudc.rlof the same, by publication, in someThe item was charged on the fly lea

or a book. newspaper published in said city, ifthere be one for tarn i
to them at their nluces of residence asductor because of an insult. Who
siubeu.would not resent au insult? Would

Longino had he been placed in the H'i.Hni'n Un TIn..nr..Uln TT t X.M,.,.He employed Dr. Jno. T. Longino

, -- ..w ..wuno, auu, IIthere be no newspaper published in
said city, then by posting for such time
in at least three mihl

Announcements.

REPRESENTATIVES
E. N. THOMAS
PKUIJY BELL

R. VV. GAKRISO.V

TREASURER
J. A. :as'no.v.

K. KEM..VEU.

ASSESSOR.
J.W. PRIOR

8. P.AIKIN.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
VAN B. BOOOIE

S. D. NEILL
O O. MoiiUIJiE

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
H. H. O'BANNON
M. OKXSUKKOKR
H. B. KOHIN80N
J. S. VAUUH.V.

DAN McLEAN

CONSTABLE
CHAS. BUKNS
T. W. BAUGH

LOUIS VAUGHT

i line's jux iiuiiuiauie v. xtijcs,
Judge of the said Court, and the seal

..i v'..i...k.. Hf:.. . ...t.i
a nephew, ou the State farm as nhv
sician at $25C a year contrary to Sec

same position ?

Went to Cuba, wrote upthe countrv 8184, Code I8U3.
viitf, iu wuicu notice snail be statedthe time at which said levy shall be
made so that the property owners af-
fected fchflfphv muv

District, on the 3rd duy of July, 1!)03

L. 15. Moseley, Clerk,
J. H. Short, D. C.

and sold the article to a newspaper
Redeemed $400,000 of undue Statewhich newspaper was working for

bonds without legal warrant to oavthe freedom of Cuba. Wasn' t this
to anylillegal or erroneous assessment.In levying the special- - assessment
herein nrovideri for. i,h .n,iM Rev. Mr. Borum and Mr. H. N.and contrary to the opinion of thepatriotic of him? and what did Hon. , wuvilbsaid lmnrovemenf. n)nmr i, .... .supreme court. alley, lane, avenue, sidewalk or nai-r- .

thereof, shall be apportioned amonirthe several Into n, .... ,

John Sharpe Williams, Mississippi's
honored sou, say on this matter? Let
his opponents answer.

A RECORD OF HIS LIFE.

' Alexander attended the Baptist con-

vention at Yanoo City this week.
They report a large attendance and
great work accomplished for the
church.

He has been instrumental in secur
abutting npon said street, lane, alleying certain political appointments

AAAiieither through Roosevlt or his avenue, siaewaiK, or part thereof, inproportion that Mm Imnux ,.fTo Senator Money's credit the fol brother-in-la- Wlison. - - .wvu.gu vm cauulot, or Dareel nf orronnrl uk,
BRIDGE NOTICE.lowing can be said : said street, lane aim,. o.,.,ine intie editors of other towns He advocated a law which if en or part inereoi Dears to the en-- 1 atata . . . .A DEMOCRAT from PRINCIPLE tire street, lanp 1)pv u, ,.;.iacted would remove a sheriff for al Washington CountyReublicans cannot buy him with office lowing a mob to hang or lynch a walk, or part thereof bo improved: orthe City COUnull mM V nnnt.rihnia Vu

kids YnTi r,..M,Cn'0wen

tst lif.MlGHO. 3
QRBENVILLE,M IS3.

or money. By an order of the Board of Superviprisoner in his oountv no matter COHt Of said imnrnvomnnt n,-- u sors, made this day sealed bids are inwhat the enormity of the crime mightHas honored his Estate on every
vited to be filed with the undersignedoccasion.

genera fund of said city, or the fundsdenved from the sale of any bonds law-
fully issued or to be issued for such
DUt' DOSeS. and TTIH v nnnfiftinn U v. --

in this district who assert that there
re only two candidates in the field

for the office of district attorney
Hon. Sam Neal and Oscar AfcGuire

are fast awakening to the fact that
Washington county's able and worthy
aon, the Hon. Van B .Boddie, is the
man who is in the lead, and that the
man who defeats him will be the next
district attorney. There is some

be, and make the county pay an
indemnity to the victim's familv orEnlisted in the Confederate army

Clerk, on or before 0 o'clock A.M. on
August 3rd, 1903, the same being the
first Monday of said month, for the

heirs the amount of $2,000.as a private and fought and bled for anceofsaid cost against the abutting
UIKUGIUV LU UH IIHIII'nrnn nu anirlits success when at no time was lie - - 7 otiu im-provement, as heroin nhnuD iWhen he took the governor's chrir constrnction of a bridge across Colfl

subject to military duty. Can such and each lot or parcel of ground abut- - Lake, on road No. 115, in said County.there was left in the treasury ONLY
$2,830,914.59 and built the State aservice ever be fully rewarded?pleasures in politics in making a can w5 uuoam Btreei, ane, alley, avenue,

HlUe Walk (IP tlllrf. thannnf i j'rag in which are engaged three of as million dollar capitol building, re
- vuxoui ou luiuioveu,shall be Iiab wiH hnm.fiK.fB u

iaia olds to be Hied In accordance with
the "old" plans and specifications now
on file iD the office of the Chancery

He is one of the few Democrats
from the South who commands thenightoned gentlemen as Messr. Bod- - deemed the bonds and takes all the

credit upon himself as if the legisla
amuuoito an other liens, state andcounty taxes excepted, for the amounttfle, McGnire and Neal, and to win attention of the country when he went, x he Hoard reserves the ri"h
OW 1CV1CU UI1U H.HSPi Aft IKfulnnf Uin sncli a fight the victor is truly ture had nothing to do With it.speaks. to reject any and all bids.

Lluui.orea.

SPECIAL OFFERINQ'5
For ttli lei, Commencing: Monday, Jnie .1

You Can't Afford to Mfiss this Sale.

InsI'tinJcf .recei7(lK4.0 a as
i
of Embroid-rie- s

.
anJ

.

'

Criven under my hand and seal of
above prescribed.

On all streets occupied by a streetrailway, t.lio nnt n v..:a i
As a debater he is equal in combat Removed Treasurer Stowers and in office this 6th day of July .A. D. 1903 rnwith any senator from any section. so doing did not oomplv with the law J. H. HOOD. Clerk.Hon. J. T. Senter has withdrawn

rf , vvauui nam imurovemenu,less such amount as the city councilmay contribute, as above provided formay be apportioned between the street
Ketused to be bribed and turned upHe defended tbe South against theworn tne race for railroad commig the biiber. ADMINISTRATORS SAT.Jc r.7aioner. launttv auu i n s.hn t. n nnn . t'JBv virtue nf an nrrior t h,s,.i,,Force Bill, and has always resented

any attacks made upon the South and owners, the amount to be paid by such
- I.U.IIUCI T

court of the county of Washington, andWas the first governor in the history S Vvi'ewTfl,,hLtUI'edt0
.

?el1 at from 25 to 50c Z ZUni rt J1i ! ! i .. - " 'its people. ui iuiomssippi, in me matter ofof Mississippi who ever attended the
-- ..x.v. ...i.r uj ue apportioned by thecity council according to the benefitsine Longino prediction of Mc- -

hilts esr.aLB nr n panba. ,1 j- -- ' I. k. ucucastiMThe levee atmrnnriafcinn. nnhlin" -- ppon was as far wrona-- Til
inauguration or a Republican
president.

aatea March 23d, 1903, 1, W. E. Hunt, i--armo xsinn storm prediction
"j auu omuci runway

from such Improvements, and the bal-ance of said cost to be apportioned
amoiicr tha Hhntiin. ...

buildings, deep water harbors Missis-
sippi has received are due largely to

.u,umaii vi buiu estate, will, onSaturday, the 18th day of July, 1903, at
fchft frnnt. rinnr nf iha Crt.. it.- - .J a

xiu, jnci,aunn will not throw bis
r.n
r.aauInvited President Roosevelt to atsupport on the Longino side. his efforts. - .vu. . uu vuui ii iiuuse oisaid county of Washington, offer fortend the laying of the capitol corner

pivurib, ownersas above prescribed.
The city council may apportion thetaxes so levied over a term of years

not exceed i no- fi

He has secured more war claims stone ceremonies.

10 and 12 cents the yard

SnScMiJfr0?' &ml Choice Selections at Mr'

White Waists. Wethem wthout mercy-Not- hing reserved, they rnU

Summer Wash Silks.

SilkTrf LnMfi6 w T5111'1 a11 60c and 75c Wri

Centre Coulm cbions, on tl

iTi j' uuicry, to tne Highestbidder for cash, the Interest of the saidK. B. Parlfpr In A .......
The expense of running the City amfor citizens of the South than any

, . iu inasweeuvue no aoubt comes high, He is being boosted bv his suimort- -
E3
tZJ
tin

other representative in congress. rate of interest when so apportioned
not exceeding tpn i.iiu ill Bain nmm... jout tne people can rest assured ers as a champion of the levee inter

v.wuui.y auuState, described as below; being theeutire interest in the anmt, hir u.
o r- -- uoi nuuum,and such taxes, whpthp. nntHe helped to free the State of car- - ests, when in a previous campaign did .i . - , uuc0Vnra.t5m?r years or not may bepetbaggism. ouuuuwcou quarter or section th rtv- -all in his power against them and be-

little the work of
nve, in township sixteen, range seven,west, and an nndlvMorf r.r, .1.'

vwi.lcu anuienrorcea, either by saleof said abutting property or by billniea in the fthnnppnv ,nf 4l.
He has do-- e nothing but what he

29 cents the Yard.
' -

interest in the west half of the northwas backed up in by Lamar, George,
Walthall and McLuarin, his asso

j vui v, aa hilts Ulty
l01. "!ay eiect' and " y the latter

oi one tiling that it would be many
months much higher but for the close
scrutiny each account receives when
presented to councilman Wortham
and his committee for checking. Mr.
Wortham is a man of strong preju-
dices, but a more honest man never
lived, and one whose vote can always
be counted on the side of economy
and the uplifting of the city."

Catchings, of this district, who has
done more for the levee interests than
he can hope to do in a hundred
years.

,,cu tt reasoname attorney'sfee. to be fixed hv t,h on, s . V: L Jciates. You honored them, now hon-
or Money.

west, quarter oi section two, and theDortheust quarter, the east half of thenorthwest quarter, the northeastquarter of the southwest quarter andthe northwest quarter of the southeastQuarter, and t.hn nnnii,,.,i t .

laxed in the costs, and in case the citycouiicil shall elect to enforce the col-lection nf unnh iu... K -

Towels. j

si?hTow6,'-pHo- " iost -w
r.n
LLIabutting property, such election shallnotdebae the ri.rh, . ,

- . .ui,mdu quuimr orthe southeast quarter, except twentv- -STOLEN SWEETS ARE BEST. LJIn today's issue appears the card five acres sold to Fayette Eldredge, of
, -"- ..fti..wcmun:B tne u

by bill iD chancery; butincathe citv nnnnn 1 oK., il ....of Mr. H. M. Streott,attorney-at-law- . Thmt 1m Provldlnc There Cornea
ljr..i
L'J

Mr. J. H. Nelms, who was elected Ke
AllourSSoHolsery In Lace Effects, during this special sale it'

'7 -2 cents the yard. !

" "" icei ui euiorcethe collection of such taxes hv aalo nfLake Village, soliciting the Arkansas much in the Plaua for Ob

lu townsnip niteen.range seven, west.
W- - E- - Hunti Admr.Charles H. Starling, Sol'r.

the abutting property, the city counciltaining Them.business of the citizens of Mississippi
Mr. Street is not only an able at

LJr.n
LJseen Jones since he got back?"torney but a high, true honorable

to succeed Councilman Tilford, re-
signed, was sworn in at Tuesday nights
session. Mr. Nelms is an old citizen
of Greenville, knows its wants, its
financial condition, and will make
the city a safe and able councilman.

aea me talkative man, according togentleman, and knowing him person j
irj

troml7lZtTytranmry P-t- hU means a savir

Special reduction In TTato ai ; ' I

ment overflowing with bargains
nd 01othin8-Ev- ery Depart-- ;

SSSSSe.'!::;;::: J -

ally, we can assure all that any ""ii ira rress. "Hot WelL
when you do, ask him if h. enjoyed hisbusiness left in his hands will be at ILJ

LJtended to promptly and satisfactorily. 'v"'ui uui, ior neaven's sake, don'tlet Mm know that I inspired the qus-Uo- n.

It wa his idea. H. i h.The withdrawal of Mr. Herman
Wiczinski from the race for mayor oi a quiet country Dlac wh.r. r.si

Mr. O. M. Ham Durohased the could enjoy ourselves, and not i. ma
t3 aSkinner property on Walnut street cost one-ha- lf what it would to go to a

w leaves mi. Yerger the only
cnadidate for the honors. There is
no man in Greenville ,who is better

and will erect four nice brick stores a.uiraiuu piace; go we got together
a few eouirenial fHonA. .r. i..-- -

Simmons Pace
Brokerage Co.

Having made first-cla- ss arrangements
with New York, Chicago and New Orleans,
and having connected themselves with one
of the strongest houses in the business, will
resume operations at the old stand, Opera
House Building, August 1st.

at once. With a few more enter w - UUUC. 11 J.

THE FAIR BANKRUPT STORE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
401-40- 3 Washington Ave. Qreenville, Mississippi.

Mailorders Receive Prompt Attention.

LUr.n
acquainted with the needs of Green
rille than Will Yerger, and lie is i

prising men like Mr. Ham Poplar leaaersnip started for the place men
tioned.street will soon be built up again. E31"One niirht wa wr .ittin v.
front porch with nothlnir i rf v.,.

mau who win give it his whole at-
tention, whether the pay is satis-
factory or not. The splendid water

" "av. . LJr,a"K"1 inoiquuoes and listca to Jones
talk. Finally he reached th. ...hi...Mrs. N. Stovall, the devoted,worw system of the city is a monu of 'coonlnir' watarmlon. (GRntWiMIBmaBment to ills work. We believe that Christian wife of Dr. Stovall, of Le-lan-

and mother of our fellow
forced to listen to his somewhat txao-- ..... . . . . . B
a- - vuun ot nis Dovhood extownsman, Mr. P. S. Stovall. died perl nee along these linea. At i...--t. .aome one mentioned that an old farm,
er living near by had a fine n.th -

at Leland last Wednesday and her
remains were interred in thn rm.

nunng ma last term of mayorality
hip there was mistakes made in the

handling of the sewerage but who isit who does not make mistakes in
business. If only such gentlemen
voted against Mr. Yerger he would
go in by a solid vote. We are for
Wm. Yerger for mavnr nri kii.

mcions ana tnat gave Jones a new idea.tery in this city. xj dover said he, Uet's go and
Pace-Simm- ons Brokerage Co.,
Opera House Bldg., Grcenvif

RE
LJ

B7

ooon soma or themr
"We declined, as wa kn.w h. ta

man closely guarded the patch; be--
"""i w k we were too old for that G3

Ed
Finon oi looushnesi.

"'Poohl' said Jones, 'you're afraldl

. with a council that will be com-
posed of men who have the city's
interest at heart and who will act in
harmony with him, the city will
prosper under his administration.
The demand for Mr. Yerger for the

CRAIVFORDGROCERY Co.

WHOLESALE
ERNEST SGHROEDER

PROPHECY FULFILLED.

What Morae Foreeaw la 1843 Hai
fare Thaa Beta K rail and f th.

Electrical World.

The Electrical Review in It. luetic...

"fly, i couia steal a molnn !,. k.
Id man was sitting on, and he wouldnever know it! You lust wait h .t r.ij c w c Lfc K.Tin j . , . . . . H

LJno!, mayor is general and we do not
believe he will now have an apponent

publishes the diary kept, by Samuel i
" ho me incK ana give you the treat

of your life! Nothing like a stolen Repairs Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
. .C 1 af

Are now prepared to fill a! orders for
uieion ior navor anfl sweetness!'

"Well, he reached the patch, selected
the biggest melon he could find andwag makine off with it. WnPTI h a 4 r itil

morse during His earliest work on
the Baltimore and Washington tele-
graph line in the year 1843. The book
wasdiscovered in the library of Thomas
A. Edison, at Ora

ri Flournrsi uass Work Promptly Done Corn MealL J 1 IT .Arc; : f i. .

The unexpected news of the death
of Maj. V. E. Montgomery at
Natchez last Sunday brought a feel-
ing of sorrow and sadness to his many
friends in this city. Capt. Mont

aimseii in the clutches of two of the
old farmer's tlurdv snn,. i,n

vu.ee m .moras jru5 More - . - Griii. m::.,
Can Goods
Molasses
Ora in At HhV

date of August 10, 1S43, Mr. Morse dc
scribes certain tpstj. h na,i ..!. i i Coffee

LJ O
i "iiMijsipr. . ..w . 1 u IIUto listen to his excited vt'.t,o..

i--
ard

Sugar
Spices
Nails

r uuansmakes the following interee ting proph- - dragged h'.m away and locked him upgomery, at the time of his death, was Wire Bagging & Ties
T7 J. ts citizen of this cornty and was en siau, wnere he was obliged to

Pass the nipht. TT. n . L Jgaged in planting. He was a modest
'The practical Inference, from thislaw is that a telegraphic communica-

tion on my,ylan may, with certainty,
be established arc, ie.-.- i.

,u""'8 ""jeer tne next morning when asman and attended strictly to hisbusi
ness and had many friends. Mi Wrftcc "I'prarru oeiore tne local court. He K

was boiling mad. and d.elnr.H v. I'lJ Of Phone tis for Prices.
'

AWIUUV.btartling as this may seem now, theMontgomery served four years in the V! ri
W Pitt ho n.M tie in ; ".'urenville and can

v.c v.,,, come wnen tnis project will
be realized."

Commenting r.n n; i

--none No mn
woum nave the whole United Statesarmy down there inside of a week to
wipe out the insults that he had beea
ubjected to. It cost him 25 in finesfor contempt of court before he real-ize-d

that the old tn.n n. i

abov7 V" mmn- - Ca" 0n usf Wur; Pce of
If'
ti CHURCH 9Mpi --rK,

ionreaeracy and made a brave, fear-
less soldier. During his life he has
lield several positions of trust." His
remains were interred in the family
lot in the Natchez cemetery. Our
sympathy goes out to all bis family

Electrical Eeriew says:
"To-da-v ther. OFFICE. POPLAR STREET

- " i. uusuquiiniby a telesninhiV .ki. i.- r - - K C CIJIU- -
pleUd the first Pacific cabU and aava

. - iu, vainwhiskers, in his capacity of justicoof
the peace, represented the majesty of
Mie law. Then he naid hi. . ... Rear Citf n,f.il al Estate ASents,nd kindred in his death.

uauK.and eosts, and left for the city to eon- - Rnirnria..
mre . gooa sUrt on the aecond, and
Marconi has established communica-
tion acroa. the Atlantic without wires.It is difficult to realiz that this diary

WrltUa than CO jtam fgo."
m... iawjer. ii you waat to see a

volcano ia aetiv eruption ask him howke watermelon market la."

A rainfall of S 4 inchef
recorded last night. 1

Read The Tifflcs acsJ p-t-
ci..:


